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pMolinty Injury List Grows; Jim Cash Leads Gun
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three points in Hie prone posi-
tion by firing i 99 to Fitzgerald's
96. In the silting position, Cash
had a 92, kneeling 88 and stand-

ing 73. Fitzgerald, who topped
shooters during the finjf wo

weeks of action, shot 90 sitting,
91 kneeling and 72 standing to
complete her 349 total.

George Altonburg, winner the
last two weeks, finished in third
ipot with a 342. Altonburg fired
)7 prone. 94 sitting, 88 kneeling
and 3 standing.

Carrcll Bruce and Tom Long
competing in three positions fin-

ished fourth and fifth. Bruce fir-

ed a 96 prone, 90 sitting and 72

standing for the fourth spot and
208. Long had 93's in both prone
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Leh Casanova Honored
As 'Goach Of Week'
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::lcnal Hut IB 6 15112
Slavs Drug 17 7 1518"
West Cst Tele. 15 9 H7.W

Pac. NW Pipe 14 10 15143

Daniels 13 11 15350

9aum's Ins. 12 12 15215

Rcn(.ld s Ins. 12 12 14940

nland Mach. ll'j 12' 15457

inker Sew. 11 13 15387

"alks It 13 15046

Hill's Office 54 18'j 14801

Karnam s Sup. 4 20 12A88,
Colonial Hut (2458f Melba Cater

181. 513.
Glass Drug (2467) Myrna Wood-

ed 169. 476.
West Coast Tele. (2445) Doris

Ro.'iock 165; Caroline Jordan
434.

Pacific NW Pipeline (2412) Jes
sic Fowler 174, 453.

Daniels (2672) Brownie Brimm
220, 600.

Baum's Ins. (2470) Florence
Hardy 175; Shirley Down 429.

Reynolds Ins. (2520) Betty Den
ison 200, 551.

Inland Mach. (2632) Biz Sayre
190; La Velle Lcngacre 490.

Singer Sewing Mach. (2658)
Virginia Widman 177; Blanche
Brcwn 437.

Falks (2574) Lorene Greenough
173. 452.

Hills Off. Mach. (2421) Judy
Chad wick 153. 430.

Farnam's Supply '23811 Miri-
am King 144. 389.

NIGHT OWLS

and sitting ana a o sianuing lor f

Nail Andersen'

Buckeyes were overwhelming fa-

vorites stands as one of the great
coaching jobs of all time in that
classic.

Of his honor as coach of the
week, the "Cas '

said: "Coaching today is a staft
effort, not the work of one man.
and 1 think I have one of the best
staffs in the country."

Of the Air Force game his com-
ment was "the kids played very
well and any time you win one
like that the ball has to bounce
right, too."

Grc:x
After Washington State lost that

1j7 game on Newman's missed
extra point, Casanova walked up
to him before congratulating his
own players and said: "Don't let
it get you down. You played a
great game and that's one of the
breaks of football.''

There's a great team spirit at
Oregon. The players admire Cas
ana me sum. typical comment
comes from junior quarterback
Dave Grcsz, fast turning into a
real star.

"I think the thing that helps us
most is the wonderful relationship
we have with the coaches. They're
patient with us and they joke with
us which makes it awfully easy
to play for them."

Grosz is a kid no one wanted
when he was in high school at

W L TP
Blue Mt. Lanes ... 17 7. 15236

Little Pig 14 10 15090

La Grande Lbr. Co. 11 11 14750

Mt. Emily Office . 12 12 14645

The Wheel 10 14 14815

Grande Ronde Mkt. 9 15 15048

A new name moved onto the
op of the list as the La Grande

Gun club juniors completed an-

ther week of shooting.
Jim. Cash edged Karen Fitzger-

ald by three points to walk off
wiun top honors in the tilth ween
t riimnetitinn shot a 352 to

Fitzgerald's 349. Cash picked up

White Sox,
SF Hurlers
Honored

By FRED DOWN
United Press International

NEW YORK ( L'Pl Early
Wynn and Sam Jones, two "pleas-
ingly wild" s who
seem to improve with age, were
named the major league pitchers
of the year today by the Vnitcd
Press International.

Wynn, a winner fur the
Chicago White Sox. won the
American League award with 23

of a possible 24 votes from the
committee of experts representing
every city in the league. The
other vote went to Camilo Pas-cu-

who won 17 games for the
Washington Senators.

. Receives U Votes
Jones, who appeared in 50

games and had a 5 record for
the San Francisco Giants, re-

ceived IS votes from the National
League Committee. Elroy Face,
the amazingly successful relief
ace of the Pittsburgh Pirates, got
six votes and Johnny Antonelli of
the Giants and Lew Burdette of
the Milwaukee Braves got one
each.

It was something of a year of
vindication for both award win-

ners Wynn because he had ex-

perienced two straight losing sea-
sons and Jones because he proved
he cculd win under the pressure
of a pennant race.

Wynn, 39, of Hartford, Ala., was
the steady hand of the White Sox
staff all season. He had a
record and a 3.13 earned run
average. With 271 victories he
now is the biggest winner among
active major league pitchers and
seems to have a good chance to
make the Vet he started
the season as a definite question
mark after successive 14-- 7 and

seasons that seemed to ind-
icate he was on the way down.

Pascual, a native of
Havana. Cuba, suddenly devel-
oped this year into one of the
American League's top pitchers.
Face, who had a string of 22 con-

secutive victories over a r

period, compiled an 18-- 1 record.
Antonelli had a mark and
Burdette a slate.

Texaco 2864 mold Thompson
214; C. Miller 567.

Blue Mt. Lanes 13007) Ken
Seigrist 235: John Berry 58C.

Speath's Plumbors 2994i Har-
mon Wolfe 245. 607. .

DOUBTFUL Dave Harmon is listed as a doubtful
starter for Saturday's Homecoming game against the .

Vikings of Portland State on the Mountaineer Field.
Coach Arch Dunsmoor has five players either out of
action for the season or question marks for the start- - '

ing lineup. Harmon is out with a sprained knee. .

(EOC Photo)

UO Defense Gets Work- -

EOG Works
On Pass
Defense

By NEIL ANDERSEN
Observer StH Writer

The Mountaineers sat back and
licked their wounds this week
following Saturday's 25 13 loss
io Wenatchee JC. Two more play
rs were added to the growing

injury list as Coach Arch Duns-moc- r

prepares his charges for
next week's homecoming game
against Portland State on the
Mountaineer field.

Big Bill McCadden, a doubtful
starter against the Knights, re
injured his shoulder in the third
period and Dave Harmon, d

second-yea- end, is out
witth a knee injury. Added to the
loss of Jerry Williams and Den-

nis Bagnall a week ago against
Orogcn Tech, the Mountaineer

picture looks pretty grim.
Dunrmo-- r was pretty disap

pointed with the loss to the juni
cr college eleven, their first in
three meetings in a rivalry that
gees back to 1953. Pass defense,

problem wittb the Mountaineers
all season, was the big factor in
the loss last week.

Pete Ohlcr completed 11 cf 14

passes against the Mounties and
Dunsmoor is planning changes

.fDr ,he Portland State game. The
vikinos hn.st a fine nassrr. like
most of the teams EOC has faced
tthis year, in Ward Saylei. Sayles
at the end of last week's action
ranked second in passing statis
tics.

"Portland State passes well and
now everybody will be throwing
against us," Dunsmoor said.

Pass defense will again become
the big challenge for the- Moun
taineers and the loss of Bagnall

is hard to say but the Mounties
will be working to plug the gap
in an otherwise rugged defense.

Dunsmoor singled out Ray Por-
ter for an outstanding game
against the' Knights and added
that John Willmarth did his us-

ual fine job for EOC. Willmarth.
as in the past, will be used at
both guard and fullback against,
State.'

Gene McKinney, another ailing
EOC gridder, will start the game
at quarterback if his sprained
knee responds to treatment.

To make matters worse, the
Vikings have two pass receivers
in the top seven in league re
cords. Bob Grant has six recep
tions for 58 yards and Gary
Hamblet. five for 77 yards.

LIONS SIGN HORTON

. DETROIT L'PD Charles
Morton, a guard from Baylor Uni-

versity, has signed a contract to
play with the Detroit Lions of the
National Football League in 1960.

of
and
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Two Beavers
Kent. Wash. In fact hed about jhasn-- t

improved the situation. In
made up his mind to attend near-- attempt to stop Sayles, Duns-b-

Washington on his "own" when m0or plans changes in the sec-h- e

visited the Oregon campus. omary alignment .What the final
Last year Casanova stuck with.nulin to the nrohlem will be

Blue Mt. Lanes (2574 Brownie
Brimm 190, 509.

Little Pig 12610) Marge Battrick
165. 474.

La Grande Lumber Co. 2722

Fern Kellingbeck 188, 473.
Mt. Emily Office 2528 Irene

Pavne 207, 484.
The Wheel '2539) Elsie Komma

174, 449.
Grande Ronde Market 12633

Myrna Woodell 216, 521.

VALLEY LEAGUE
W

Blue Mt. Lanes 17

Den's Plumbers 16

Texaco 14

Gettings-Lync- h 14

Bechtel Bros. 14

Spaeth's Plumbers 12

Baum's Ins ..'... 12

Gregory Auto Repair ... 11

La Grande Fruit 11

Consolidated Freight 10

East Side Tavern 7

M.J. Moss Motors.. p i
Baum's Ins. 12793 Roy Wilhelm

179: Evan Larsen 50C

Consolidated Freight (2718-Bo- b

aark: 165; Dutch Goodwin 428.

La Grande Fruit 2720) Ernie
Kellz 185; 479.

Gettings-Lync- h 2870 Vern

Pridgen 200; Len Riggle 524.

Bechtel Bros. 2864 George
Gilkison 190, 483.

Don's Plumbers 12923) Joe Kidd
201. 550.

M. J. Goss 12821) Wally Ham- -

mersteadt 196, 5ot.
Gregory's 2858 Elton Frizzell

190; Lot- - Lyman 494.

East Side Tavern 2750t Doug
Bonser 178: Swede Cross 468.

Grosz as his starting quarterback
despite criticism as Oregon won

only four and lost six while giving
up but 50 points. His confidence
in Grcsz is paying off now.

The grey - haired mentor has
been a head coach for 14 seasons.
His Santa Clara teams of the late
lstO's are still remembered for
ability to knock over larger
schools, including a 3 Sag.tr
Bowl win over Kentucky. He liad
to build from scratch when he
took over the:e in 15M6, he started
Pittsburgh's rebuilding program
when he was there as head man
in ltt50, and when he came to
Oregon in 1951 more than half of
his team was composed of fresh-me:-

eligible because of the Ko-

rean war. i

Whether Oregjn can make it
hack to Pasadena deends a great
deal on how it does against Wash-

ington here Saturday.
"They will not be easy,-- ' says

Casanova.
But then, few of them have

been easy for Oregon.

EUGENE. Ore. .LTI -- He

'lever has depth of. material, so

he makes a flaming team spirit
do the jib instead.

He stresses the human touch so
much that he evea finds time to
console rival players like Bobby
Newman of Washington State,
whose missed extra-poin- t try two
years ago gave Oregjn a

id that paved the way to the
Hose Bowl. ...

He's Lea Casanova of Oregon,
honored today by United Iress
International as the college foot-

ball 'foach of the Week"' for
Oregon's 20-- upset of the Air
Force Academy. It was the fifth
straight win for unbeaten, almost
unnoticed Oregon and the first
less .hi IS games for the Air
Korce. . .

Casanova is in his ninth year
as head coach at Oregon a
school record. Never, Including
this season, has he had real
depth. But lie gets the most from
his players and installs confidence
in them.

Oregon's 10-- 7 loss to Ohio State
in the 1958 Rose Bowl when the

Court Ruling
Opens Doors
For LA Park

LOS ANGELES fPI - A U.S.

Supreme Court ruling opened the
door today to construction oo the
new Dodger baseball stadium in

Chavez Ravine, and owner Wal

ter O'Malley said he hopes the
lavish park will be ready in time
for the I960 World Series.

But not even O'Malley, display
ing optimism on the Dodge!
chances of repeating as champi
ons. predicted the team could
hope to play in the dol

lar, baseball show-plac- before
next fall. That meant another
regular season in the Coliseum
or in Wrigley Field, home o( the
defunct Los Angeles Angels.

. The court Monday dismissed
appeals of two taxpayers of ear
lier, opinions upholding the city's
contract with the Dodgers for
land in the now "famous" Cha-v-

liavine. Attorney Phil Silver,
representing the taxpayers, let it
be known he no longer Intended
to dispute the ca.--e in view of the
high court's action.

BRAVES TO BE CHOOSEY

MILWAUKEE 'UP1 - The
Milwaukee Braves "are going to
be a Utile choosey'.' in selecting a
replacement for retired manager
("red Honey, General Manager
John Mcllale admitted today.

Mcllale said the Braves have
rot interviewed anyone in connec-
tion with the vacancy but added
"we've .talked alxnit possibilities"
in front office meetings.

, imr m

Bourbon

nis
John McClay topped 13 shoot-

ers competing in the prone posi-
tion with a 141.

The ether shooters and their
scores: Jim Ilaydock, 98; Mcrf
Karns, 95; Jerry True, 88; Dick
Hiatt, 87; P. Anderson, 86; Lorn
Fihn, 85; Steve Relder, 79; - Ted
Vanenburg, 78; Dennia Coalwell,
77; Buster Kidd, 77; Kerry Fitz-

gerald, 76; Pete Timby, 65; Joe
Roe, 60; and Patty Karns. 56.

Clinic Planned
For Basketball
Officials

A meeting for basketball, of-

ficials who wish to qualify for
the coming season will beiheld
in Baker Oct. 28 and Pendleton
Oct. 29. No clinic is scheduled
for La Grande.

Official examination for certi-
fication will be available for .new
officials or officials who have
moved to Oregon from other
states. The programs will be con-
ducted by Edward J. Ryan, secreta-

ry-treasurer of the Oregon
School Activities Association.

The meeting will consist of the
film "Basketball For Millions,"
discussion of rule changes, gen-
eral summary of all rules and the
mechanics cf officiating in ad-

dition to the certification tests.
DUKES QUITS PISTONS

DETROIT iCPD-rW- alt Dukes,
a controversial figure with the
Detroit Pistons for the past two
seasons, has apparently quit the
National Basketball Association
club over a salary disagreement.

Dukes, who forgot to report for
the start of

"

practice
last year and overlooked payment
of $100 worth of traffic tickets
several weeks ago, walked out of
a conference session Thursday
and did not say where he was
going.

Gun Cleaning Kits
FOR ALL CALIBRES

at
La Grande Hardware .

We invite you to
here.

$79.50

MiW D,SSlWlMS,CAL WORLD

Tlie Beavers spent most of two
hours working on offense Tues
day, then went back to fundamen-
tals before the close of the ses-

sion.

Coach Pete Klliott scheduled ,a
scrimmage for his California
Hears today, with the emphasis on

pass defense.
Elliott suid he expected Oregon

State to concentrate on passing
whe n the Hears host the Heavors
here Saturday. The Hears held a
short defensive scrimmage Tues-

day, familiarizing themselves with
OSC's single-win- attack.

ITLLMAN, Wash .l'Pi -- '

Washington Slate held a tough of-

fensive and defensive scrimmage
Tuesday in preparation for Satur-
day's traditional game with Ida-
ho. '

I
Itcserve taikle Walt Altobelli

was the only smad member to
miss the scv-io- He is sulfering
from a knee injury hut is expected
to lie ready lor the Vandal game.

SEATTLE. Wash, it'll I .The
Washington Huskies spent most of
Tuesday tryii g to find the solu-
tion to stoppi-.- g Oregon's running
game.

The Huskies and the undefeated
Ducks Collide in Portland Satur-
day.

Coach Jim Owens said end Pat
Claridgc relumed to action after
beiQg out over a week because of
injuries.

I
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One Beam family for six

generations...One Kentucky

formula for 164 years!

Love, Laughter
Leprechaunsl
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EUCF.NE. Ore. ITI Coach
Len Casanova scheduled a long
defensive workout lor his Oregon
Ducks today.
i Casanova divided Tuesday's ses-

sion between passing and running.
The doors were barred to obser-

vers, indicating Casanova plans to
spring a surnrise against the
Washington Huskies this weekend
in Portland. The Webfnot coach
has supplied all of Oregon's c)0-nent-s

this year with ul least one
surprise, including a double-win-

attack in the San Jose State
game.

CCRVALLIS. Ore. ITU-Co- ach

Tommy Prothro of Oregon State
said today that two Heave s may
net make the trip to Berkeley
for the California game this week-
end.

Tailbnek Karl Harbin irnl end
George Thompson, both out with
knee injuries, have not heen
cleared by team physicians for the
Bear tilt.

SEVER CONNECTIONS

INDIANAPOLIS ITI' - The
India a;x)hs Indians, whose
working agreement with the Chi-

cago White Sox has been severed,
will decide today whether they
will operate as an independent
team m l0 cr seek another ma-

jor league tieup.
The American Association club

Served as the White Sox's No.
farm team during the past two
seasons alter holding a similar
arr.ngemc ( with the Cleveland
India-is- . The White Sox dro'Mivl
tho club in f.ivor of an agree-
ment with the San lnego club in
the Pacific Ctnst League.

for Sptil-Cot- f,

Split-Secon- d

'NAILING'
to CONCRETE, STEEL

--jbmark-
HAMMER DRIVE

Ton c "Mil" kit mom and m4

lh Omark HAMMER DRIVE m
earlridirl, drilU. r powar Mn. Makal
your harm no rf power Mn aaafuL Qim
ttrooc. Kit iKluma a.ku mm ka,

On 10 type tnd 1mm mt W
ia altar - L kfat tnmUi rif

Call lot a dtaioaaRati

INDUSTRIAL
MACHINERY
& SUPPLY

1410 Adams WO 3 4623

--pis ljOT Vwfej?
WALT DISINEV

mm mwml vJ Vbs ahead of the crowd ,
'In a Futura suit by

Futura puta you ahead in style for
Futura forecasts the trend of the times.
Fabrics are dramatic, in rich colors and high .

fashion patterns. With Hart Schaffner
& Marx' trim Trend tailoring, you're wearing

m i m isk t ' i r c iruisi a w m m

tomorrow ssuit today.
took into your Futura

a us to on

.i s 1 ALBERT SHARtt 1ANEI MUNRB-StA- CONNIRY llfVIMY 0 DtX - wb km timu Mn' vTa

MBtZfi? nus 4 BIG DAYS SPECIAL!

What makes Beam bourbon taste o
good? More than anything it ie the fact
that today, as for 164 venre, it ia still the
Beams who miike BK.AM under the
tame formula, in the same Kentucky
country wlicre bourbon waa born. That
is why you ran always) buy Beam
bourbon with trust. t

1 '0 MM
PT. "4 QT.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKTT K 00F
DISTIUFD AND BOTTlfO BY TMt JAMCS S. BEAM

Ulil HUNG CO , CURMOM, KY,

TROTT17i


